
The mission of Main Street Vineland is to preserve, protect, and enhance the downtown area 
with its historic and natural assets, while raising the value of downtown properties and its 
businesses. All donations may be tax deductible and can be made by check, direct deposit or 
credit card.

Vineland Downtown Improvement District 
Main Street Vineland

Sponsorship Opportunities

603 E. Landis Avenue, Vineland, NJ  08360 | 856.794.8653 | info@theave.biz
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Come run The Ave with Main Street Vineland!  On Sunday, June 25th we will host the Fifth Annual Running 
The Ave 5k Race. Spark your competitive spirit and see Downtown Vineland from a new angle as you run 
through 3.1 miles of beautiful streets and parks!
This race has something for everyone, and you can also represent your family, church, company, or 
group in our team challenge!

Sponsor name on event T-shirt 
One entry to race event

Sponsor name on event T-shirt 

Major Sponsor (limit one)                                                                        $1,500

Supporting Sponsor                                                           $500

Sponsor to be recognized as major sponsor at event and on T-shirts
Logo in select email blasts, social media posts, website, �yers promoting event
Table space or kiosk space available for vendor to set up at event (sponsor to provide)
One banner may be displayed at event (up to sponsor to provide banner and installation)
Five entries to race event for sponsor team members or guests

Logo in select email blasts, social media posts, website, �yers promoting event
Sponsor name on event T-shirt 
Three entries to race event for sponsor team members or guests

Patron Sponsor                                                               $250
Sponsor name on event T-shirt 
Two entries to race event for sponsor team members or guests

Runner’s Club Sponsor                                                          $100

Friend Sponsor                                                                  $50

Running The Ave 5K Race
Event Date: June 23, 2024
Event Time: 8:00 am-10:00 am
Event Location: 603 E. Landis Avenue, Vineland NJ 08360

SOLD


